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216 Olinical and other Notes 

A OASE OF OBLIQUE, HEMIA,NOPIA FROM WOUND 0:13' 
OPTIC OHlASMA. 

I 

By COLONEL PURVES STE;W ART, C.B;, M.D., F.R.C.P" A.M.S. 
Consulting Physicia;" to H.M. Forcet;. 

AND 

CAPTAIN'1\:. D. G RIFFITH, ,B.S., F.R.C.S. 
Royal Army Medical, Corps (T.). 

~pecialist in ,Ophthalmology: 

, : 

THE patient, aged 24, was woun'ded .on January 5,-1916,'and came 
. under observation a week later.. He had multipl!'l shrapnel wounds of 
both upper limbs and of the right lower limq. In addition, one-metallic 

,fragment had entered through th~ right upper eyelid;' destroying the right 
eye and lodging within, the \!ranium, where, radiography showed it to be 

. about 1 inch/ above and 1 inch in front' of.' the upper limit of the sella 
turcica., It had crossed the mesiitl plane and Iwas lying i incl1 to the left 
of the'iniddleJiue (see figs. 1 and 2). ' " 

. When hit, he imm!Jdiately became uncpnscious a~d had, a subseq~ent ' 
period of arqnesia which ~ lasted for several, weeks, throughout the attack 
of septic meningitis which followed .. Two days after his injury, on board 
the hospital ship, it wasuoted that he was completely blind. and that the 
pupil of the uninjured left eye was widely dtlated and insensitive to light. 
" Tpe signs of severe meningitis rapidly increased, with headache, 
delirium, pyrexia and head-retraction. For the first ten days the patient 
seemed moribund, and minnte' ()bservations on his eyes seemed impos
sible. He then, began to imp~ove, and was more carefully examipedon 
January 17, i.e., twelve days after the injury. pn,tbis.daythe tempera
ture, .. which since admission to hospital had been swinging betvveen, 
100.8° and 103:4° F., was 101'8° F. The pulse, which had varied)rom 
88 to" 100, 'was 96. The patient, was now able to reply intelligently to 
questions, although still' at, times, mildly delirious. He complained 'Of 

'headache and cervicalrigi"dity. The right eyeball waS completelY dis
organized and suppurating. The'left eye'had no perception of light, and 
its pupil was widely dilated and insensitive. The left optic disk and 
fundus were normal. In particular, there was ho pallor of the disk and" 
no suspicion of optic neuritis.' The cranial nerv~s w~re otherwise normal. 

. There was no sensory ormotorparalysisof the face, trunk or limbs. The 
knee-jerks and, ankle-jerks were normal. The plantar reflexes were of 
the normal flexor type.,l(ernig's,sign was,well marked. The cerebro-. 1 

spinal fluid was opaque and milky ;on standing, it showed a thick deposit 
of pus. The meningitis gradually 'subsided during the next six weeks 
under treatment by urotp:ipinEdnternally, together with lumbar puncture 
on alternate days, the cerebr9spinal fluid becoming normal. 

On January 29 the right eye was excised. The globe was found to be 
I ,full of blood-clot. There was no obvious' suppuration within the orbit. 

I 
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JOGflNATJ OF Tllb H,()YAl.\R)[Y )fEDICAL CORPS. At:GuS'r, 1017, 

Frr:. 1. 

FIG. 2. 

To ill11!'lt.n~t.e ".\ Cusc of Obliq1lfl HemianopiElo from Wound of Optic ChifL~m:l," Rv 
Cololll~l "Puny]!.'> Sn:WART. C.B.. M,])., ~',H,.C.P., ,\.)r.~, and C:~puaill A. D. GRTFFI1'H, 

E.H., ]<'.R.C,S., R.A.ill.C.(T.). 
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Olinical and other Notes' 217 

On February 4" i.e., a month after' the injury,' it was observed that 
flome vision had returned in the left eye, in the nasal half of the field, so 
that the patient could distinguish hand-nwvements close to the eye. ' 

On February 18, when 'the\ meningitic symptoms had subsided, and 
the cerebrospinal fluid had become afmost clear, the hemianopia of the 
left field was confirmed. ' , 

Frolll February 24; the temperature remained steadily normal., On 
,Marc~ 1 the lun;bar punctures were discontinued. 

FIG. 3. 

On March 9 a more careful examination of the 'left eye was made. ._The 
.qptic disk was now diffusely pale and atrophic. The left pupil was widely 
-dilated, and showed a typical hemiopic reaction"i.e., when a pencil of light 
was thrown on the sensitive temporal half of the retina, 'the pupiJ con
;tracted, whereas a. similar pencil of light thrown on, to the blind nasal 
half of the retina produced no reaction. The boundary between-the blind 

"and'the seeing halves of the visual field was not' vertical 'but oblique, 
,running through the'120 0 meridian (see fig. 3). , 

On :March 13, this obliquity of the hElmianopic boundary was con
/ ,firmed and a slight gain of vision was detected in the' blind half of the 

.field" close to thefix~ti@ point (see' fig. 4). ' On this day the vision 
was 10. 

By March 21 the vision had further improved, to -lo, and the visual 
me1d had also extended slightly more into the blind area, both horizontally 
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FIG. 5 . 
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Olinical and other Notes 219 

outwa:rds and' also, in the 105'0 rperidian, downwards audinwards (see 
fig. 5), where the field had widened from the' 8 circle to the 30 circle. 
Moreover, there was n'owa little 'vision direotly downwards, and even 
a trace in the 750 meridian, downwards and outwards.' . . 

On March 23, the pupillaryreaction was no longer typically hemiopic, 
for now the pupil' contracted to iight 'throw-uin 'from either side, although 
more briskly to light from the' seeing half of the visual field. 

\ 

" OPT 

FIG. 6. 

Lesions of. the visual path have been bYlfo meansuncommqn during 
the present War; We.have ourselves ,seen numerous examples of cortical 
and of sub-corhicallesions and of lesions of the, optic radiations. Such 

"cases present features, of interest which 'have neen studied ,by many 
observers. Lesions of the' optic tract, which' are commonly' associated 
with signs of pyramidal affection fro'm injury to the adjacent crus cerebri, 
are far less common. An ,excellent' example, however, has beep published 
by Marie, and Chatelin (Revue neurologique, 19i5, p. 1232). Lesions of 
the chiasma itself, without implication of the long tracts of the brain
stem, are still rarer, and this must be our excuse fbr recording a single case. 

, lnthe foregoing case; the presence ·of an apparent le~t-sided he~i
anopia \ seemed at first to indicate a simple .lesion oftbe right optic 
tract, somewhere behind the chiasma. ,The occurrence of the hemiopic 
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220 Olinical and other Nptes 

pupillary reaction further limited the probable position of the lesion to a 
spot somewhere below the primary reflex visual centre iq the right external 
geniculate body. Further obs'ervayions, however, showed that it was not 
so simple as this. ' 

Let us recall, for a m'oment, some points in the anatomy of the visual 
path. ,The fibres from each ,optic nerve run bac~wards to the optic 

I chiasma. Here a partial decussation occurs (see fig. 6), so ,that the fibres 
, from the :right halves of both retinal, i.e., from the left halves of both visual 
fields, after traversing the chiasma, emerge behind it to form the right 
optic tract; Similarly with the fibres from the left halves of the retinal, 
which enter the left optic tract. The macular or central visual fibres from, 
the mac,ula lutea of each eye are distributed in both optic tracts. As 'the 

, chiasma, is approached,· the fibres from the nasal halves of the retinal 
(temporal halves of the fields) tend to beyome ventral in position; while 
those Jrom the temporal halves tend to become dorsal.' The macular 
b~ndle occupies a central position. 'The, optic' tract, emerging from the' 
chiasma behind, contains visqal fibres from the whole contra-lateral half ' 
of both\7isual fields, including the central fixation-point of each eye. It, 
winds backwards, aro)lnd the op.ter side of the crus cerebri, to the. primary 
,optic cen~re in the external' geniculate body and anterior corpus quauri
geminum. Th,efarther backward course of the visual fibres to the cortical 
half-vision centre in the calcarine cortex does no"t concern us here. 

In our 'case, the apparent left-sided hemianopia, together with the 
hemiopic pupillary reaction, seemed, at first sight, to point to aJ;l ordinary 
straightforward lesion of the right optic tract. More careful study,. how
ever, showed that this was not the case. ' Firstly, the boundary between 
the blind anq. the seeing area of the visual field is not vertical, as in an 
ordinary tract lesion, but oblique. That is to say, both' lateral halves of 
the visual field are, affected; including nearly the whole of the left field 
and a small sector of tbe right .. The incompleteness,d the affection of 
the left field is further' evidenced by the fact that there is also a small 
area of recovery extending outwards from the fixation-point. 
, Fig. 6 is a diagram indicating the position of ~he lesion in this 'case. 
The lesion affects mainly the fibres destined for the right optic tract. 
Some of them, however, have'"escaped, viz., those corresponding to the' 
upper and mesial sector of the blind field, also a smaller number corre- , 
sponding to the area just above the horizontal plan'e, d~rectly outwards_ 
frorp. the fixation"point. These latter fibres, from theirceritral position 
in nerve and chiasma, would be well protected from injury. In addition, 
a number of fibres destined for the left opt~c tract are also implicated, 
viz., those corresponding to the' lower and mesial sector, of the right half 
of the visual field. ' 
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